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Willamette at Lewis & .Clark Tonight, Finish Saturday
Willamette Jayvees Near Season's .End ,P.C.C. BossesBearcats Can Gain Bruins, Bears to Struggle

Over Title in Vita I SeriesWith Wins
ing hard for this ohe and we're with a 66.9 average. UCLA is th

top offensive team wilh a 74.4.

Stanford's Bill Bond bids to be-

come the fourth Indian player to
score 1,000 points in his collegiate
career. Bond has 987 and should

jump over the mark sometime
during the series against Idaho.
His present total puts him fifth
on the Stanford scoring list but ha
should pass Jim Ramstead (992)

and George Selleck .11,004) this
weekend. Ron Tomsic wilh 1,418

and Hank Luisetti, 1,291, are out
of reach.

ready for our oest etiori oi tne

year," he adds.
Hard lo come liaoK

Newell predicts one team will

sweep the series. "I just can't
envision a split with alt mat s rid-

ing on these games," he says.
It will be awlutty nam tor tne

team that loses Friday to come
back the next night."

The Bears, leading the confer
ence in total defense, have given
up an average of 56.2 points per
game but rank iourth m scoring
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3rd Spot
Levis' 10th Year

Ends Against
Pacific

The 10th anniversary year for
Johnny Lewis as Willametlc uni-

versity basketball coaeh will wind

tip Saturday night when his Bear-

cats play Pacific university hero.
Lewis, whose teams have won

146 and lost IIS in the decade up
to today, has been athletic direc-

tor the past five years and coaches
the baseball team,

Lewis' hopes for winning h i s
fifth Northwest conference hoop
championship went up in smoke
recently when his team lost three
straight to lower division clubs on
the road. But here Saturday night
his lads have much lo say about
who and how many will shore the
1957 title.

Can Finish Third
Tonight they go to Lewis &

Clark college on the outskirts of
Portland and could come home in
third place with a victory. A
loss would place the Bearcats in
jeopardy of finishing in fourth or
With a tic (or fourth.

Other weekend games: Friday
Whitman at College of Idaho.

Saturday Whitman at College of

Idaho.
The situation in the

battle for first is that Pacific can

Jeff Lions Must Face
Valsetz Scoring Ace

Leon Nilsen of Sandy, and
Front row, Manager

Dick Walsborn of Seaside,
of Hubbard, Roger Nelson of

TonrWeston of Beaverton, Gary
Olympla and manager Herb

(Joey Tompkins photo)

Coach Jerry Long's junior varsity at
Willamette university has a 14-- record
and will wind up this weekend, Friday at
Lewis & Clark and Saturday against
Pacific Jayvees here. Back row, from the
left: Coach Long, Rex Domoscliofsky of
Dallas, Larry Lynn of Portland, Itec Wea

Slick Chicks in the Ice

Salem Area Bowlers
Win $2086 in State
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ver of Salem,
Durrcl Rainsforth.
Larry Sterling,
Jack. Berkey
Bcaverton,
Winner of
Talabcre.

to right arc
Carol Hciss,
and Ingrid
Wlrephoto)

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE
PA

10 .114 1M0 (M2
I.infield 10 Ml 1177 HAS
Lewis flnrl Clark 7 932
Wtllamr-lt- ... 6 DIO
Coll. of Idaho 8 ..las H07 rmti
Whitman .. 10 .231 A80 H68

Friday' cherliMr: Willamette at
Lewis and Clark. Whitman at Col-

lege of Idaho. Saturday: Pacific at
Willamette, Whitman at College of
Idaho.

take all by beating Willamette,
also pocketing the berth in the
NCAA small college regional tour-
nament.

Linfield college, (he Baptist in
stitution at McMinnvillc, will be
active rooters for Willamette, be
cause a Pacific loss would give
Linfield a share of the loot and
both would get into the regional
tourney, playing each other.

First Home Loss
Last week Linlield handed Wil

lamette Its first loss on the home
court this season. With that ad-

vantage, the Bearcats hope to take
this one and make it two out of
three over the leaders.

Willamette also has divided with
Lewis k Clark, winning here and
losing there. Brady o( the Pioneers
has a 14.4 average, but Willam-
ette has four players between 12.5
and 14.0 averages Don Hoy, Ed-

die Grossenbacher, Neil Causbie
and Vic Bneklund. -

Hoy has 277 points in 21 games,
Grossenbacher 264, Causbie 263
and Backlund 226.

Only first place won by a Salem
bowler was the Class 1)

for which Jim Lebold won $50.
A total of $23,000 in prizes was

distributed after the finish of eight
weeks at the Cherry City Bowl.

Salem area men included on the
prize list released by Vein Tur
ner, stolo secretary - treasurer,
were:

TEAMS
CLASS "A": Marahall'a I.ounoe

2nd, 1200: Cerllnmr Carriers, 3rd,
aiiu.Mi; j urive-ln- , loth, S42; West
Salem Machinery, 13th, f:i(l. CLASS
"It": Hemlnulon Hand, 4lh. $142.riO;
Woodburn t.nniRe. 7th, $115; Salem
Steel V .Supply, 2Hlh, $4:1. CLASS
"C": Marlon Creamery, lsth, $50:
Doran Warehouse, Corvnls. :tlst,
1:17.50: Trairk- KiiKinceia. 33rd. 1:15;
bank of Oregon, 41st, $30. CLASS
"11": Independence Merchants, loth,

35.
llllUIII.ES i

CLASS "A": Hob Itvan-nic-

Philips. 7th, $50; Frank
Hartwell, i:tth, $20: Jim Lcbold-Dic-

Morris, 21st, $10; John y

BlRler. 31st, $10; Dale nastlen-JIn- l
Ross, ,12nd. fill. CLASS "B": linn
Hanhcrg, 12th, ti or $52. SO; Jerome
EpplbK-nlc- SlaiKtlhKer, Hill, $40;
Del Jlnntslnser-Uo- Clausen, 25th,
$20; Vcrn Turner-Floy- Colhum.
2Hlh. $17: nob IChrrsote-lte- Adolph,
35lh, $14.07; Sam Fiomm. 55th. of
$11; Carroll Morris-Hil- l Dnikelv, fitllh,
$10. CLASS "C": Hett
Heese, lath. $30; Jerry Davii-GIr-

Hlanton, null, $:10; Wans Nichols-Fran- k

Ward, 21st. $30; Joe Sttlcv-Le- e

Franklin. lifith. $23.75; George
Ftenner-Joh- Strlcklln. 41st. $12 50;
Kelly s Mcltlntiev. 4tlt.
$12.50; Jerry

5.1th, $11, CLASS "I)": Itav
Goodwater. 2nd. 'j of $115: Itodney
Oster-K- Itowc, nth, $50; Hov Morrls-Kc-

Itauersffld, Lttli. $32 50; Ace
Aspimvall, 30th, $12: Ail

Prlmlis-VI- c lienil. 4lxt. $10: Lee
Wcnuer, 47lli, $10.

SINdl.lIS
CLASS "A": Dr. Harold Ollnsrr,

7th, $50; Art Upslon, 25lh. $11.02;
Dick Morris. 2tilb. $11.02: Dlclt
Philips. 40th. $7: Harold llaitinati.
47th. $7: Chct lloycc, 4tith. $7: Dick
Ciishinan, 53rd. $7; Hill llilcrlch.
G2nd. $11; Dob llyatl. (kith. $0; Mike
McKarlene. BlUli. $li: Klovd McNall.
73rd. $0. CLASS "11": llarrv Hansen,
7th. $27 34: Hob (' ailscn. 21st. S24 07;

Walt Gardner, 77lh. $7; Wes Mlcwett.
iti.itn. $5: Jim l.ebo d. 107 h. $5.
CLASS "C": 3eep F.pplnR--

.
Illb, $30;

Del llnntslniier, 21st. $2150: Don
CnshlnH, 23rd, $23; Joe Coover, :illth.
$11; Lloyd Jones, 42nd. $11; l.yle
Mrmlenmcry, 4dth. $10: Fav Webb.
4lllh. $10: Jim Hrown. 5Hlh. Sft: llarrv
Gnstnhon. mull. $7: l.eroy Ltike. With,
$5; Pele Luke. 02nd. $4; Glen .Innes.
05th. $4. CLASS "D ' l.es llem- -

mingsen. Ilth. $30 13; l.oren Rolie,
311. $1125; Harold Stevens. 57th.
$7 50: Fd Howe, d.trd. $11. 25; Arvy
Whitman, 70th, $5.

Al.l, EVENTS
CLASS "A"; Dick Philips. 3rd, $35;

Lvle Andersen. Ifllh. $7 B7; Hon Man.
20lh. $7.l; Flank Fvans. 35lh. $4;
t'bel Hovce, 37lli. $3: Htclt

401b. $3, CLASS "H": Jim
l.chnlct, 1M. $50; Floyd Colburn, 40tb.
$0 CLASS "T": Jeep F.ppliiK. 4lh,
$32 50; 111, James llcac.cn. 17th. $0;
Dun Ciishlut;, 371b. $3; Jim Hrmvn.
3'lt!i. $'114: Del Hinitsintter, 1st.
$2 30, CLASS "11": Kent Hauersfcld.
llltli. $13; K,l Howe, 2SMh, $5.

League major division, suffering I
pair of defeats from the Lions in
the process. Perrydale won the
minor division while Valsetz beat
Siletz in overtime to gain the dis-

trict tournament.

Jockey Needed

For Top Horse
ARCADIA, Calif. Wl The top

horse in the 20th running o( the
$loo.O0O-adde- Santa Anita Derby
Saturday is Prince Khaled and all
he needs is a jockey. '

Ralph Neves was booked for the
ride but Thursday he was suspend-
ed for five days beginning Satur-

day and the stable launched a
nationwide search for' a rider.

Neves was suspended for a
faulty ride on Due de Fer.

The latest rundown on the prob-
able field for the Derby indicated
that 15 will race in the
mile and feature.

In addition to Prince Khaled,
the field included such strong con-

tenders as Blue Spruce, Buford,
Promised Land, Round Table,
Golden One and Joe Price.

Other probable entries wera
Gaelic Gold. Irisher. Mystic Eyes,
Royal Academy, Royal Heir, Sir
William, Swirling Abbey and

Three times in the past five
editions the winner at Santa Anita
went on to win the Kentucky
Derby Swaps in 1955, Determine
in 13o4 and Hill Gail in 1952.

Insulators and
Sublimity Win

SUBLIMITY fSravian SK.
Iimity and Fulure Insulators were
winners oi uanyon League basket-
ball games played Thursday night.

Sublimity defeated Aumsville,
at Sublimity, and Future In-

sulators cdEod Mill City, at
Cascade High School.

Aumsville and Sublimity were
tied. at haUtime, but with
Bernie Ripp showing the way Sub-
limity moved ahead to slav lale
in the game. Hipp led scorers with
17 poinls.

Don Sproul and .7. D. Lawrence
paced Future Insulators to their
victory over Mill city with 16

points each. High for the game
was Dick Crook of Mill City, who
had 22.

RACING
MIAMI Moon Crazy ($11.70)

scored by eight lengths over Hicks
Error in the Panama City purse
at Hialeah.

MRS. R. DONSETH,
Cincinnati. Ohm, layi:"St. Joifph Aspirin Fat
Children', IV fraindos-M- e

ftnd pure cringe
m&lrei it easTtrigmud pleitut tn take."

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHuDREH

MILL CITY (Special)-L- ed by
Ernie Johnson, t h e

Valsetz Loggers may prove a

threat to the strong Jefferson
Lions in the district basket-

ball tournament which gets under-

way at Santiam High tonight.
Valsetz will meet Pcrrydale in

in the first game and Jefferson
squares oft against the C o 1 0 n

Broncs in the second clash, with
the winner advancing to the
finals Saturday night. Tournament
champion will get a berth in the
Oregon Class B tourney at Bend
March

Jefferson is a heavy favorite to
knock off Collon and go into the
finals. Valsetz, largely because of

Ernie Johnson, will be favored to
beat Perrydale.

Johnson, six foot, seven inch
Logger center, has consistently
been the club's top scorer, and
without him Valsetz would fall
among the

Even with Johnson, Valsetz will
have trouble with Perrydale, and
probably more trouble with Jef-
ferson if the Loggers reach the
final. Jefferson has a season rec-
ord of 20 victories against two
losses.

Collon finished in second place
behind Jefferson in the Marion B

SCORES
la the Alleys

CIIFRRV CITY BOWL
Ladies City League results: Good

Housekeeping i.,t), Portland Road
Lumber Co. il); Bob Lawless Masons
(1). Chuck's Steak House (3) : Ladd's
Market II), Marshall's Lounge (3);
Kay's (0), Karr's M) Ironrlte (01,
Hollywood Cleaners (4); Mickev's
Drive In (4), The Corral Cafe (.0).
HiRli team series: Chuck's Steak
House 262S; hich learn game: Good
Houskeeping 9X2; higli individual se-

ries: Cassie Bain of Gtod House-
keeping M4; high individual game:
Cassie Bain of Good Housekeeping
204. Other high scores: Wilma Clark
307. Valerie Wherlcv 520, Georgia
Moen 501, Valerie Wherley 201. Splits,
oddities, etc.: Erma Turnbull picked
the Cassie Rain te
Myrtle Dunn the and the
Trula Kennedy the and the

7 splits.
UNIVKRSITY BOWL,

Commercial League results:
Capital Citv Printers 3, Mvers

Glove Co. 1; Frnnr. Bruad 1, John-
son's Meats 3; Valley Oil Co. 1,
Gideon Stolz Co. 3; Anderson's Soort-in-

Goods 3, Portland Rd. Lbr. Co. 1:
Western Paper Conv. Co. 1. Capitol
City Glass Co. 3: Pumilite Block and
Sup. Co. 3. Lee s Used Cars 1.

High team series: Gideon Stolz.
Co. 282 1: high team game: Vallev
Oil Co. 1017; hih Individual series:
Claude Case 5P4; hleh individual
game: Wayne Domes 225, Other high
scores: Wes Hayden Pat
O'tlrien Wavne Domes 5(10;

Bill Hillerich Jim Ross

HOCKEY TO FOOTBALL
TORONTO (UP) Right win"

Jerry .lames of the Toronto Maple
Leafs National Hockey League
club, who played professional foot-

ball with the Winnipeg Blue Bomb-
ers nf the Canadian Western Con-

ference last year, revealed today
he has received an offer to play
with the New York football Giants.
James, who has signed a
contract with the Maple Leafs, re-

fused to say if he would accept
the Giants' offer.

Confer Today
On New Rules

Faculty Men Discung
Athletics Aid Baaed

On Necessity

miTLAND, Ore. UTi Faculty
representatives and athletic direc-
tors of the Pacific Coast Confer-
ence sit down here Friday to talk
over proposed conference rules on
scholastic requirements and aid
to athletes.

Washington, Washington State.
Oregon, Oregon Slate, Idaho,
Stanford, California, Southern Cal
and UCLA are represented at the
meeting which will be closed to
the press. A report on the meet-

ing's progress will be made Fri-

day afternoon by a spokesman
for the conference. '

Progress Jteports Due
One of the major matters to

come before the conference Is a

progress report on proposed new
regulations for financial aid to
athletes.

Dean Orlando flollis of Oregon
is chairman of the committee
which is writing the rules from
a statement of principals ap-

proved last month by the confer-
ence presidents' council.

his statement calls for financial
aid based on need. The extent
of this need is to be determined
by an independent agency, such
as the college scholarship serv-

ice, and is to be based on the
cost of living at the various cam-

puses.
There has been considerable op-

position to this program from
various schools particularly
Stanford and Oregon. Dr. Clark
Kerr, California chancellor, views
the program as "a step toward
professionalism."

Ihe question of stiffening schol
astic requirements also will be
discussed. A statement of prin-
cipals announced earlier calls for
passing grades in 24 semcsler
hours or 3fi quarter hours between
seasons of an athlete's sport.

Two Fire 68s

It Baton Rouge
BATON HOUGK, La.

Shelley Maylield and slender Ar-

nold Palmer, each trying to start
a winning streak, led the field to-

day into the second round of the
$15,000 Baton Bongo Open Golf
tournament.

Both fired 68s yes
terday for a edge over
the field.

Mayfield, 33, playing out of

Weslhury, N.Y., is out to win his
second Baton Rouge Open.

Palmer, former na
tional amateur champion playing
out of Lntrotie, Pa., won the

Houston Open Monday.
One stroke back were Bill Nary.

Wayne, Mich., and Manuel de in

Torre, Milwaukee.
Hunched at 70 were Stan Leon-

ard, Vancouver, B.C.; Lloyd
Apple Valley, Calif.; Gard-

ner Dickinson, Panama City, Fin.:
Fred Hawkins,' Ml Paso, Tex.: and
Jimmy Demaret, Kiaincsha Lake,
N.Y.

Ex-Ihisk- y Line
(loach (iols jol)

At Sacrainmlo
SACllAMKNTO. Calif. HI

Slate College has hired
Johnny Baker, former line conch
at the Vniversity of Washington,
as head football roach at an

salary.
Baker, 4B. will replace Dave

Strong, football coach since Ihe
stale college started football in
I'lM. Strong quit hist month alter
three losing seasons.

As head coach at Hie Far West
Conference school Baker will be
a acuity member and will have
classroom duties in addition to
the sports assignment.

No. 5,000 was l.ongden's
mount and the win brought

his nurse earnings to a slaggerinc
JIR.THV.'.'HO. The mounts and nion-- :

ey represent those scored only
on the North American continent.'

The lotal wins include victories
in seven countries the I' n e d

States, Kngland, Seotland, Ire-'- .

land, Canada, Australia and Mex- -

ice.

Johnny sets n record every lime
ihe wins. Last September Ht lel
Mar he scored win 4, ATI. which
broke the world riding record held
by Sir Gordon Hichatds of Knji- -

'land.

I SW &', EVE
PAIOCWA WORKING

A

HVING A tKOUCiH TIME, atjw
VINCE

Trojans to Host
. Ducks, WSC

At OSC

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

It's showdown time for UCLA

and California as the Bruins seek
to regain lost glory and the Pa-
cific Coast Conference basketball
lead against the Gold-
en Bears Friday night and Satur-

day at Berkeley.
California has a PCC record of

li victories and one defeat and
holds a scant lead over
the defending champion Uclans.
ranked sixth in the Associated
Press poll. A double triumph this
weekend would clinch Cal at least
a tie for the conference title.

UCLA's championship express
was sidetracked by Southern Cal
ifornia Tuesday, but the
Bruins could jump right back in-

to the favorite's spot by whipping
Dig brother Bear twice.

Washington Idle
Washington, in third place with

is idle this week, while
bouthern Cal s rejuvenated Tro-

jans entertain Ore
gon, Stanford invades Idaho and
Oreeon State hosts Washington
stale.

The Golden Bears In quest of
their first conference crown since
1946 already have the PCC. bid
to the NCAA Far West rcgionals
at corvallis, Ore. UCLA, Washing.
ton and USC are ineligible because
of PCC penalties for illegal aid
to athletes.

California coach Pete Newell
says he is "confident but not
cocky" about his team's chances
this weekend, "we ve been work

P TEST YOUR BASEBALL J& KNOW-HO- fj
YOU'RE THE
MANAGED &

(Sixth of a tetltt) ft

By BEN OLAN

The Philadelphia Phillies beat
Brooklyn nine times in 1956.
Several of the defeats came late
in the season when the Dodgers
desperately were attempting to
overtake the Milwaukee Braves.

In one of those games, the
right move by Philadelphia man-
ager Mayo Smith helped trip th
Brooks. Here's the situation.
Test your managerial 1J on this
one.

(Key- m righthanded; (L)
Uphmded.)

The Phillies lead the Dodgers
in the last of the ninth at

Brooklyn. Jack Meyer (R) Is
pitching for Philadelphia. Sandy

MAYO SMITH

Amoros opens the Inning bydraw-in- g
a base on balls. At this point,

Harvey Haddix (L) replaces
Meyer. Chico Fernandez sacri-
fices. Amoros lo second. Jackie
Robinson bats for pitcher Clem
Labine and walks, putting run-

ners on first and second. Amoros
and Robinson each advance abase
as Junior Gilliam grounds out
for the second out. Pee Wee
Reese (R) is the next batter with
Duke Snider (L) and Carl Kurillo
(Rl lo follow,

Would you:
o. Hove Haddix walk Re

Intentionally togat to
Snider?

b, LttHoddixpilchloReeie?
c. Bring In a righthander to

pitch to Reese?
Result: A -- Haddix intentionally
units Reese, filling the bases,
Ilarvev then strthes out Snider to
end Ihe game. Phillies inn 2

(Aug. 10).
Af .vt:srr.Amtti)

HO(VKV MKKT AWARDKD
.MOSCOW il'P- '- The lO.VH world

and Kuroppjtn Ice hockey cham-

pionships will he held in Norway
accordine to a report from the
41st congress of Ihe International
lee Hockey Federation which met
here Thursday.

ScSiaefer

Com Remedy
The corn or callous should
com off in 6 lo 10 diys.

25c
SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

Open dally 1:30 a. m. lo S p.m
Sundays 9 a, m. tn 3 p. m.

135 X, Commercial

COLORADO SPRINGS This trio of
teen-ager- s won highest honors last night
in finals of Ihe women's singles of the
world figure skating championships. Left

Men to Stress Golf

Courtesy at S.G.C.

World

Hanna Klgcl, Austria, second;
Ozone Park, N.Y., champion;
Wendi, Austria, third. (AP

Taggsell, Bill Burrell, Bob
Jerry Peck. Glen

Owen Miller, John Graham,
Del Milne, Charles Musser and
Kmmett Kleinke.

Tournament chairman Jack
Owens also gave prizes to Abe

Sleinbock and Vern MeMullen for
play in last week's flubber-dubbe- r

tourney. Owens won a special
prize for being long driver last
week.

String Tourney Neil
Owens said a string tournament

will be next on the agenda for
Men's club members.

Art Steinmnnts was honored as
the "only golfer who has never
been on a winning flubber-dubbe- r

team" and was awarded a rain
jacliet.

Howard Wicklund. team tourney
chairman, announced that home
and home matches have been ar-

ranged with Prineville, Kugene,
Corvallis and Coos Bay.

160 Skiers Enter
Northwest .Meet'

YAKIMA W -- Some 160 racer?
will be on hand this werkend (or
the Tncific Northwest Ski Assn.
junior championships at nearby
While Pass.

The slalom will be run Satur-

day wilh the downhill set for Sun-

day.
intermediate girls and novice

hoys will race over shorter and
easier courses.

The meet is the deciding one in
selection of n trvmemher North-iwe-

team that will race in the
national championships at Reno.
,ev, later this month.

CHARLIE CHAN
CHINESE MEDICINE

AND HERB CO.

NEW LOCATION
SO. 12th AMI I. I'M, IE

MM l.KSUi:

Office llouri
Tues. nd Sat.

Only
9 n.i ji. n.

OTumr 2 mm

t a rose, tKRfllST

Bdwlers from Salem, Wnodbtirn,

Independence, Gervals and Silver-to-

walked off with $2,086.11 In

cash prizes as a result of their
perlormances in the Oregon State
Bowling Tournament which con-

cluded last weekend.

Top prize winners were the
Class A teams of Marshall's
Lounge, which won $200 for its
second place finish; Geiiinger Car-

riers, $162.5(1 for Its third place
tie; and Dr. Harold Olinger, $50
for his seventh in Class A singles.

23-- 0 Carolina

Record Risked

In Final Test

Duke, Bitter Rival, lo

Try lo Slop High
Flying Heels

Rv PETE PEDKRSHN
Tito Associated Press

There's still another river lo
cross tonight for North Carolina

the nation's college
basketball team.

The Tar Heels take their gli-
ttering 23 0 record into the camp
of bitter stale rival Duke in their
finnl test before the March
Atlantic Coast Conference tourna-
ment.

The game will be the first of
two ACC battles that will attract
the national spotlight over the
weekend. Saturday night South
Carolina entertains Clemson in a
game that will be chiefly notable
for the pressure It puts upon the
Gamecocks' Grady Wallace, the
nation's leading scorer.

(iihhnn Falls Short
Wallace must protect his 30.46

point per game average against
lite ,10.0,1 mark registered by ,loe
Gihbon of Mississippi, who ended
his collegiate career last night hv
scoring 25 points as Mississippi
lost to Mississippi (Sale in
the Southeastern Conference.

All eyes were upon Gibbon Inst
night but the winners' Jim
more stole the storing show with
n outburst. The .splurge
pushed Ashninrc's regular-seaso-

total to 706 points, three mure than
the Southeastern record Hob IVUil
set for Louisiana Slate in 1!.'p4.

Aggies lioltl Drake
Other conference ni'tiun cen-

tered in the Missouri Vnllev last
night where the St. Louis' ,

ranked 14th in the weekly
Associated Press poll, rallied to
beat Tulsa 60 58. The Oklahoma
Aggies limited Drake scoring are
PhiLMurrell to 17 points lo fash-
ion a triumph over the

In Ihe Southern Conference,
Washington and Lee climbed

place by downing Davidson
62 53.

Other activity was on Ihe light
fide hill Canisius proved its NCAA
Tournament worth hv stullmi!
Jioiy (toss Dutiiiesiie kept
Its tourney bid hopes alive by
whipping Brnnrieis and Man
hattan, already signed for the Na
tional Invitation Tournament, was
surprised by SI. John's of Brook-

lyn ' in three overtimes at
Madison Square Garden.

Hoodoo Bowl
Ski Reports

BEND (Special) Snow depth
W inches at Hoodoo Bowl, but no

new snow. Temperature at
a.m. loday Dti degrees, wilh sky
morcnsl. Snow nol enisled so

skiing should he good.
The highway is hare and mi

tlinlns needed. The Salem
will start a new session o(

tlssses Ihis Simdnv. All facili-- s

will be operating.

Carol Ileiss
Pockets 2nd

Skate Title
COLOHAOO Sl'HINGS, Colo.W

Bubbling Carol
Ik'Lss still rules the women's fig-

ure skaters of the world Kriday
with no one. in sight offering n
serious chnllengp.

The from Ozone
Park. N.V., suceessfulfy defend-
ed her international championship
here Thursday night, reeeivina Ihe
first (dace vole from each of sev-
en judges. Her point total was
Ufil.40.

Second place went to Kuropean
champion Hanna Kigel, 17, from
Vienna Austria.

The Tinted States and Austria
dominated the competition, with
seven of the first eight places.

.loan Schenke of Tacomn, Wash,
finished seventh wilh lutnii
points.

2 Leading Salem
Teams to lioni
Against Oregon

A special bowling match at 6:30
o'clock tonight sends the Univer-

sity of Oregon varsity teams
aKainst Marshall's Lounse flnd

Gorlinger Carriers at Cherry City
Howl.

The Ducks will he facing two of
the lop teams in the state. Mar-

shall's placed second and Gerlhv
gers tied for third int Class A of

the recently concluded Oregon
Bowling tournament.

Coach of Orcson is I .on ,

n top bowler and instructor.
Member of one of the Wcbfoot
teams is Salem s Don l.ebold,
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Policy Accented
At Awards

Dinner
Members of the Salem Men's

Golf association voted Thursday
night to emphasize hospitality and
good will during the 1957 c u h

season during a business meeting
and awards banquet at Salem Golf

club.
President Frank Ward and Hos-

pitality chairman Dr. Hoy Hey
nolds told members that a new
drive on courtesy is being started
by association members. 7 We

hupe lo be aide to make all the
goiters in Salem and their friends
from out of town feel a, special
welcome at the Salem Golf club,"
Dr. Heynolds said.

To Sinn Hegtster
Dr. Heynolds extended a special

invitation to all Salem golfers who
do not belong to the men's club to
call a member of his special com-
mittee composed of Bob Thomp-

son, Kmmett Kleinke. Otis Berry
and Clyde Prall. "We want more
members and we want to build
spirit and friendship on the links,"
Dr. Heynolds said.

He said a new register at the
clubhouse will be provided lor

and out of town
guests lo sign. "Anyone looking
for a golf game will be able to
find it if he will contact a com-
mittee member or sign the regis-
ter at the clubhouse." he said.

Special priies (or Thursday's
Poker Tourney v nil to Dick

--B Ham Fisher

Longden, 47 9 Slill Not Ready
. To Relive After No. 50(H)

Mi&rrv Jf
ARCADIA, Calif. I.TI - Jockey

Johnny Longdcn went back to
work as usual Friday, totally un-

impressed with the thought that
a man who has just ridden his
.VOoOlh winner on a race track
should take a holiday.

The galloping grntidp:tppy
reached the miracle figure in the
fourth rare at Santa Anita Thurs-

day, another brmhl milestone in
his 30 years of thoroughbred rac-

ing.
Is he ready lo hang up his tack1
"N'aw, I'm Just starting now,"

quipped John Kric

JOE PAI.OOKA

You never know when a rainy day will
come . . . illness or accident , . . un-

employment . . . disappointment. But
you can be prepared by having sav-

ings in reserves. You'll enjoy an extra
"good" feeling knowing you're readj
for any emergency. You owe it to your
self and to your 'family. Open youl
account today.
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SALEM FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
540 Start St. - Opp. Courthouse


